The Delaware and Raritan Canal Commission is scheduled to meet at 10:00 a.m. on Wednesday, March 17, 2021. Pursuant to the declared COVID-19 Public Health Emergency and State of Emergency, and in order to maintain recommended social distancing practices, the meeting shall be conducted by means of online platform and teleconference. Consequently, the Commission office at the Prallsville Mills complex will not be open during the meeting and the public will not be admitted to the office.

The public may attend the meeting by means of online platform at:

Join Skype Meeting: https://meet.lync.com/sonj-dep/john.hutchison/Y7C2FGJK

Persons without computer access may attend the meeting by teleconference call. To join the meeting by telephone, please dial the conference phone number and enter the Conference ID:

Telephone number: +1 856-338-7074
Conference ID: 54640216

Written or recorded public comments will be accepted in lieu of the Agenda Item No. 10 “Public Forum.” Submissions will be posted with the meeting minutes.

The agenda is as follows:

1. “Open Public Meetings Act” Statement
2. Roll Call
3. Administrative Items:
   a. Approval of the Minutes of the February 17, 2021 Commission meeting.
   b. Confirmation of the April 21, 2021 Commission meeting date.
4. Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 7:45-3.5(b), the Commission will review the following “government projects”:
   #21-5668 Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park -- Cooley Tract Parking (Kingwood Township)
   #21-5669 Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park -- Riverview Parking Area (Kingwood Township)
5. **Review Zone Actions:**
   **Zone A Projects**
   -  #21-2903J  1365 Lamberton Road Warehouse -- Major Modification (Hamilton Township)
   -  #20-3475B  The Trail at Princeton Pike -- Proposed Residential Development (Lawrence Township)
   -  #20-4399C  51 Bridge Street -- Proposed Subdivision/Garage/Driveway (Lambertville City)
   -  #20-5560  PSE&G Roseland-Pleasant Valley Transmission Project (Hopewell Township/ East Amwell Township/West Amwell Township/Lambertville City)
   -  #20-5628  1 Mill Street -- Proposed Single Family Dwelling (Stockton Borough)

   **Zone B Projects**
   -  #20-0519A  McDonald’s Hillsborough Restaurant -- Proposed Renovations (Hillsborough Township)
   -  #21-2441DD  Princeton University East Campus Garage (Municipality of Princeton)
   -  #21-2818B  East Windsor Senior Center -- Proposed Additions (East Windsor Township)
   -  #20-3374B  Millstone Development -- Proposed Warehouse/Office (Millstone Township)
   -  #20-3983C  Hindu American Religious Center -- Storage and Kitchen (Robbinsville Township)
   -  #20-4710A  Forsgate -- Proposed Warehouse Facility -- S121 (South Brunswick Township)
   -  #20-4939C  Silvi Concrete -- Building Addition & Vehicle Parking (Millstone Township)
   -  #20-5601  36 Haypress Road -- Subdivision (South Brunswick Township)
   -  #20-5608  1385 Livingston Avenue -- Building Addition (North Brunswick Township)

6. **Executive Director’s Report**
7. **Delaware and Raritan Canal State Park Superintendent’s Report**
8. **New Jersey Water Supply Authority (NJWSA) Report**
9. **Old Business**
10. **New Business**
11. **Public Forum. At the discretion of the Vice-Chairman, written or recorded public comments will be accepted and posted with the meeting minutes.**
12. **Executive Session**
13. **Post-Executive Session Meeting**
14. **Adjournment**

The Commission may enter executive session to discuss matters involving litigation, personnel, or real estate.
John Hutchison
Executive Director